
PABADE WAS A
RECORD BREAKER

The P. & R. speoial train to Will-

iamsport yesterday took on about one

hundred and fifty people at Danville

inoludiug Stoes' band. At least fifty?

Sir Knights and their ladies?journey-

ed to Williamsport via the P. & R.

Railway on Monday, making at least

200 Danville people which that rail-

way oarried to Williamsport on the

occasion of the Knights Templar Con-

clave. Ifother lailreads leading from

oar town did as well the number of

Danville people in Williamsport yes-

terdav ran well into the liondreda.
The fall glory of the Knights Tem-

plar conolave broke on Williamsport yes

terday morning. A magnificent parade,

with masses of visitors and citizens
filling the streets, and everybody on

dress parade, made a flcene that will

long be a pleasant memory. The mag-

nificent weather delighted everyone.

The crowds gathered early. By 8

o'olock many were up and on the move.
By 9 o'olock the streets were full of

people,and along every main thorough
fare leading to the central part of the

city solid streams of people were mak-

ing their way toward the oentres of

attraction. By the time the parade

was ready to start the mass of human-
ity was easily the greatest that has

been in Williamsport since the centen-
nal exhibition in 1896. On every hand

could be heard the warmest congratu-

lations of Williamsport on its welcome

to the visitors as displayed in the dec-
orations and arrangements. The un-

animous opiniou of the visitingknights
seemed to be that Williamsport had

eclipsed all previous efforts.
Calvary Commandery.No. 87. K. T.,

of Danville, with Eminent Command-

er E. Sir William G. Williams, and

Stoes' band, had fifty-one men in line.

It marched in the second division be-
tween Mary No. 3fl, of Philadelphia

and Prince of Peaoe No. 39, of Ash-

land. Calvary Commandery made a
very fine appearance, comparing very
favorably both in point of numbers

and in geueral appearance with the

Oommanderies of Philadelphia and

Pittsburg. Stoes' band, also, made a
very fine impression and on the whole

Danville people present were muoli
gratified by their town's showing.

The massed bands,oolors and Knights

feature of the parade as it marched up
Third street from Market square to
Elmira street, at the conclusion of the

big parade, was undoubtedly the grand-

est spectacle ever witnessed by the
majority of the people.

Ttie massed bauds were led by George
Llewllyn Fisk, director of the Imper-

ial Teteque Masonic band of Baldwin
II commandery. He stood on an elevat-
ed platform on an electric automobile,
and waved his baton and kept the
seven hundred and fifty-five musicians

in almost perfect time, at least as per-
fect as was possible for suoti a large

number. The beautiful religious
march, "Religioso" was played with

marked time, the many instruments
pealing forth in unison and producing

a volume of sound that was grand in

the extreme.

The men marched eighteen abreast,

the solo cornets first aud followed in
order by the second cornets,trombones,
baritones, basses, tenors, altos,drums,
clarinets, flutes aud saxophones.

A mounted escort of Sir Knights pre-
ceded the baud followed by the ban-
ners and flags. There were over fifty

of these magnificent emblems, tho
bearers marching as close as possible.

The sight was as magnificent as it was
unusual. Then came the white plumed

Knights marching eighteen abreast.
There were over 1,680 in all. The lines
were close together and the march was
almost perfect. The uniforms showed
off iu all their brilliancy. Nothing

was ever seen that equalled this grand
array of musicians, banners and
Knights Templar.

The massed parade was by far the
grandest ever held at any similar state

conolave. When the mass reached the
review stand FO enthusiastic were the

ladies that they all joined in and sang
the piece, it being a familiar one to
everybody. They waved their hand-

kerchiefs enthusiastically. The sight
was indeed inspiring.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clook fol-

lowing a ride from the Park hotel to

the cathedral, the business session of

the conclave was held in the oathedral,
presided over by Right Eminent Grand

Commander Fleming. At this meet-
ing, which was closed to the publio,
Sir Knight and Mayor Seth T. Fores-
man made an address of welcome.

The mayor's welcome was responded

to bv Grand Sonior Warden W'lliam
J. Milligan, of Mary commandery,
Philadelphia, who, in acknowledging
the weloome accorded the visiting
Templars by their fraters and the peo-
ple,paid Williamsport a splendid com-
pliment for her hospitality and pio-

gressiveness.

To Shorten School Hours.
A serions effort to shorten sohool

hours for the relief of small children
will be made by the leading educators
throughout the state. It is proposed
to reduce the lionrs of children in the
first two years of primary instruction
from five to three and a half hours. It
is urged that such reform is no lefsin
the interest of the teacher than of the
pupils aud that the effectiveness of tlie
schoolß would not be lessened. The
plea that it is better for the children
to be in the schools than in the streets

is of more than questionable sound-
ness.

Too close confinement and too muoli
study are stunting and hurtful to im-
mature little bodies that need sym-
metrical physical development quite
as muoli as mental improvement. At
a time when so much attention is giv-
en to tho necessity of shorter honrs of
labor for adults and to curtailment of
the employment of ohildren in factor-
ies it is woll to begin in the begio-
nlag and consider the woes of the lit-
tle ones, whose school tasks are often
made proportionately heavier than any
they will be oompelled to fear in after
years says an exchange.

Still a little of that April weather
\u25a0\u25a0 stioking around in between the
clouds. Time that woather man wakes
op and gives us some of the genuine
Joe malting article.

THE FINAL
ARRANGEMENTS

At a tegular meeting of Goodrich

Post, No. 22, G. A. R.. Monday night

the final arrangements were made tor

memorial Day.
On Sunday next. May 28th, the Me-

morial Sermon will be delivered by

Rev. J. C. Foin at St. Hubert's Oath-
olio ohuroh. The veterans will assem-

ble at the post room at 9 :30 o'clook,
marching in a body to the chnrcli.

Rev. J. O. Whitney, of Bloomsbnrg,
will be the orator on Memorial Day.

The several olergymen of town will

also speak at the cemetery, the follow-

ing topics having been assigned by (he

Committee:
Rev. E. B. Dunn of the United Evan-

gelioal oharch, "The Sons of Veter-
ans "

Rev. Dr. M. L. Shindel, of Pine

3treet Lntherau ohuroh, "Woman's

Relief Corps."
Rev. S. B. Evans, of St. Fanl's M.

E. church, "The Unknown Head."
Rev. John Sherman,of First Baptist

church, "The G. A. R."
On returning from the cemetery the

beautiful oeremony of oasting flowers

upon the water in memory of the sail-
ors who offered up their lives in the
navy will be observed at the river
bridge. An address appropriate to this

feature of the day's observance will
be made by Rev. Whitney.

The members of Goodrich Pose will
oonvene at the post room at 9:30
o'clock on the morning of May 30th

for the purpose of decorating tho
graves.

HOW THE BRIDGE
WILL BE LIGHTED

Charles uhalfant, Esq., attorney for
Gearhart township, yesterday stated
that the Connty Commissioners and
the township Supervisors having come
to an understanding relative to the
approich on the Sontli side it was his

opinion that the river bridge would be
thiown open to the public yet during
the prosent week.

The County Commissioners of Mon-
tour are of the same opinion aud are
very anxiouß to push along the im-
provements at the Danville approach
as speedily as possible.

The laying of brick on the new pave-

ment by last evening was completed
between Market and Front streets with
the exception of the space between the
rails of the trolley track. About all
that iemains to complete the pave-
ment can be accomplished in two days,
which will leave ono half of the week

for winding up work at the bridge ap-
proach.

Our Oounty Commissioners are very
anxious to have everything ready when
the bridge is thrown open. Not only
will the approach be pot in shape If
possible,but the Danville andSunbury
Street Railway Company will be ask-
ed to light op the bridge just as soon
as it IB handed over. The expense of
lighting has been as§umed by the trol-
ley company in addition to beariug
one-third of the cost both of filling ap

the abutments and of keeping the
bridge in repair.

The lights will be a great attraction
on the bridge. At each abutment and
each pier there is a lamp post on each

side of the bridge, making sixteen in
all. Each post is designed for two

lights, which will be sixteen canole
power.

Boys' Reception.

OUR of the most delightful entertain-
ments of tlie season was given in Y.
U. O. A. Hall, last night, nailer au-
spices of the Thomaß Beaver Buys'
Bible Class. The hall was orowded
with members of the class and friends
who came to enjoy the eiercises. The
entertainment was the dosing number
of the season. Next month the annnal
pionio will be held, after which the
class will disband until warm weath-
er is over.

After Binging, reading of the Scrip-
tures and prayer, the program, whioh
was under the direction of Mrs. J. E.
Uoore and Mrs. Wm. D. Laumaster,
was opened by a vocal solo by Master
Frank Swarts, accompanied by Mrs.
Emma MoHenry. This was followed
by a reoitation by Miss Beatrice Han-
cock. "The Doll's Lesson", by teu

little girls, under the direction of Miss
Annie Miles,was very beautifully ren-
dered. Miss Elsie Gulick recited in
her usual pleasiug manner. A vocal
solo by Miss Edna Hughes,accompani-
ed by MiBH Anna Divel was a delight-
ful number. This was followed by a
reoitation by Miss Mary Morgan and
vooal solo by Miss Nellie Garr,accom-
panied by Mrs. McHeuiy. Miss Louise
Reynolds rooited next,and was loudly
applauded. After this came a well-ren-
dered vucal solo by Miss Bertha Evans,
aooompanied by Miss Annie Miles. A
recitation by Miss Jessie Kimerer
pleased the audienoe so well that the
prolonged encore made it neaessarv for
her to reoite the seoond time.

The entertainment closed with a
wand drill, executed in excellent time
and with splendid effect by seven
young men lrotu the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium, nnder direction of Mr. O.
C. Carpenter, physical director.

Opening Game of Ball.

The Danville base ball club is in
daily praotice for the opmiing game of
ball with Springfield at DeWitt's Park
on Saturday afternoon. The grounds
were never in better shape than at the
present time; all the arrangements are
completed and nothing is needed but

good weather to insure one of the fiuest
games in raoeut years

Hummer and MrOlnnd will form tie'
battery for the opening game. Kauff-
man of Bloom will play on first base;
Logan of Milton at short stop aud H.
Clayberger of Shamokin, in oenter-

tield. The full line np will be print-
ed later.

The game will he called at 8:15
sharp. Owing to extra expense the
price of admission for tho opening
game will be 35 cents; children 10
oents. Grand stand 10 oents.

A front has mined the Jersey frnit
orop again. But as it seems to have
many lives perhaps it willsurvive this
last killing.

STATE ENCAMPMENT
NEXT MONTH

The State encampment, G. A. R.,
will meet in Reading next month and
Department Commauder UcNevin has
issued the following order for the
same :

"In accordance with previous an-
nouncement, the thirty-ninth annual
encampmnet of the department will be
held in Reading the week of June 5.
10. Headquarters willbe established
at the Mansion house on Tuesday,
Jane 6, wlieu post commander will re-
port with credentials.

"The committee on credentials is
hereby announced : Assistant general,
Charles A. Suydam, John N. Reber,
Post 191; Qeorge P. Peters, Post 128;
William R. Parks, Post 217; Joseph E.
Clarke, Post 618.

''The sessions of the euoampment
will oonvene at the Academy of Musio
on Wednesday, June 7,at 10 a. in. The
camp fire will be htld at the same
place on Tuesday, June 6, at 8 p. m ,

for which an elaborate program will
be provided.

"Advioes fioni the oummitttee of ar-
rangements indicate that there will be
a large number of posts in the parade
on the morning of Wednesday, Jnne 7,
which willmove at !) o'clock sharp
over a short route. Commander-in-
Chief Wilmou W. Blackmar and Ad-
jutaut General John E. Qillman will
be participants m»d review the parade.

"Regimental organizations desiring
to hold lennions dnting the week of
the eiicampweut will communioate
with Lemon Buoli, chairman of the
oommittee of airaugements, Reading.

FIFTY YEARS OF
MARRIED LIFE

A large assemblage of friends rep-
resenting Danville aurl neighboring
localities gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Vastiue, West Market
street, Monday afteruoon for the par-
pose of celebrating their golden wed-
ding. The fonotion was a most elab-
orate and weU arranged affair. .John
B. McOoy was caterer and tho dinner
on the ocoasiou was a veritable feast,
served in Mr. McCoy N best style

Among the guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Mausteller.of Buckhoin,
at whose wedding a trifle over fifty
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Vastiue, just
before their own marriage, were pres-
ent and officiated as groomsman and
bridesmaid. A lew months ago Mr.

and Mrs. Mansteller celebrated their
golden wedding aud Mr. aud Mrs.
Vastiue were present as honored guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Vastine, who moved
to Danville some twelve years ago,
have a fine home on West Market
street where they live retired. Mr.
Vastine has been a member of oor
Borough Council (or some ten yqars
aud for several term* was president of
that body.

Among the guests present were the
following: Dr. J. (1. Vastine, wife
aud sou Richard,of Shamokiu; Dr. A.
Beeber Vastine aud wife, of Lewis-
burg; Miss Nellie Cummiugs and Miss
Miunie Welhver, of Suubury; C. W.
Maines and 11. S. Maiues aud son
Charles, of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Quick,of Rupert; Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Ringrose, Mrs. Frank Ringrose
aud Mrs. Freese Ringrose, of Espy,
Mr. nnd Mr?. Clarence Campbell, of
Roshtowu; Mr. and Mrs. William
Vastiue, Dr. and Mrs. I. Q. Barber,
Mr. and Mrs. James Mhultz. Miss Sara
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. John McClure,
H. B. Sclioltz, Kev. and Mrs. J. £.

Hutchinson, Miss Annie Mettler, Miss
Flora Mettler, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Laumaster, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Doster, Mrs. Dennis Bright, Mrs. Alice
Beaver, Misses Mary and Louisa Voris,
Mrs. Mary Kline,Mr. and Mrs. David
Shelhart. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. MoCoy,
Misses Kaihetiue and Elizabeth Vas-
tine. Blanche Sechler, Bertha Ease
and Lucretia Rhodes.

Veteran Employes' Association.
"Never had a better time," was the

expression of everyone attending the
eighth anunal banquet and outing of
the Veteran Employes' Association of
the Pennsylvania liailroail members
of the EaatGru division of the P. & E.
the Susquehanna division of the North-
ern Central, and the Sunbury division
of the Pennsylvania railroad, at Har-
vey's Late,near Wilkesbarre,Saturday.

There were 115 members of the as-
sociation present. They travelod on a
special train whioh piuked up dele-
gates at different towns along the
route. Five special cars of the Trac-
tiou Company took them over the line
to the lake shortly alter noon. At the
Uneonta Hotel,the association held its
auuuul business inciting. Officers were
not elected this year, as the election
took place last year, and the term of
office is two years.

The meeting was called to ordor by
H. P. Lincoln, of Williauisport, sup-

erintendent of the Eastern Susque-
hanna division,who also made a pleas-
ing address of welcome. The banquet
began at seven o'olock, prepared by
Laudlord Hediugton, and the tables
were tastefully arranged. The dining
loom was taxed to i? s full capacity.
An hour of speech making followed.

Among those who responded were
Robert Quinn, manager of the Sus-
quehauua Coal Company, who was an
invited guest,and L. W. Allibone,sup-
erintend! Nt of the Sunbury division.

The guests returned to Wilkesbarre
by trolley, arriving there at 10:30 and
left 011 their special train at 11 o'clock.

The South Dunville deli gatiou arriv-
ed home Suud ry morning at 1 .15

o'clock.

Birthday Party.

IJ_A
->
fMjgl'iful lawn party was giyen

Saturday utteiuuou in honor of the
?ixtli birthday anniversary ol Torrenoe
Peifer at the home of his great grand-
mother, Mrs. I. H. Torrenoe,Riverside
Heights. The lit tie guests were oon-
veyed to the home of Mrs. Torrence in
a large straw wagon. The afternoon
was speut in out-of-door amosementa,

Those piesent were : Mary Porsel,
Margaret Lore, Heniietta Jennings.
Mary Paules. Cordelia Fricb, Harold
Pursel, John Kimerer, John Taboi,
John Geise,Edward Jennings, Robert,
Walter and John Hancock, Lewis Wil-
liams, Eugene Hartman, Robert Grone,
Lewis Lee and Henry Sidjer.

APPRAIBBIBNT OF
IBtGAHEE TAX

Of Montour County for the
Year 1905.

List of persona and firma eo|Mid in
selling and Tending goods.«('M, mer-
chandise, oommoditiea, or elfeota of
whatever kind or nature, reaiding and
doing bnaineaa ID th* County of MOD-
tonr and State of Pennsylvania, viz:

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP.
Dewald, J. B.
Dennin, Thomaa
Hooghton, W. O.
Hill, Qeorge
Stead, Boyd E.
Wagner. Hiea L.

COOPER TOWNSHIP.
Garriaon, O. D.

DANVILLB, FIRST WARD.
Ainesbnry, A. O.
Banach, Ura. E. H.
Cnnkle. Joaeph
Gorman. E.
Dietz, S. M.
KvaUfl, K. i.
Evans, T. A.
Oaaa, Jaoob
Oillaapy, Jamea V.
Ooah A 00., J. D.
Qrand Onion Tea 00.
Grone, A. H.
Hanoook, O. P.
Harris, A. G.
Heddena, Daniel B.
Heddena, Jamea O.
Hank, D. O.
Hant, G. Shoop
Jamea, U. Y.
Jacobs' Bona, John
Knooh, Panl
Leniger, O. M.
Litz, Oarl
Lowenatein, S. St 00.
Landau, U. L.
Liunard. E. T.
Uagill, R. D.
Marks, Daniel
Martin, John
Moore, H. R.
Moyer, John O.
Montgomery. J. Oooper
Owen, P. M.
Peters, F. G.
Philips, A. M.
Roat, George W.
Sohram, Mart H.
Sohocli, H. M.
Schatz, Andrew
Seoiiler, George R.
Shannon, Jeaae
Thomas, Eleanor
Trombower & Werkheiaer

DANVILLE, SECOND WARD.
Aten, William
Esterbrook, H. E.
Foast, Rnaaell
Gibbons, John M.
Harner, F. R.
Hoffman, Theodore Ji.
Hoffner, George
Kemmer, Albert
KOOUF, Harry
Laßae, Abrain
Mills. Samnel
Kishel, W. H.
Kilter, O. O.
Walker. W. H. N.

DANVILLE, THIRD WARD.
Bell, William F.
Botterwiok, N. Z.
Boyer, Franklin
Beyer, Charles
Beruheimer, H.
Boeitinger & Dietz
Cleaver, Jesse B.
Cromwell, H. T.
Cole, J. H.
Oocliell, Frank L.
Cohen & Newman
Dietz, L. C.
Divel, Htnry
Doster's Sons, John
Dougherty, Jamea F.
Davis, L. J.
Dai ley, Jamea
Ellenbogen, Harry St Broa.
Eisenhart, John
Eckman, D>. R.
Etneriok, G. W.
Evans, T. J.
Fry, J. H.
Foster Broa.
Fields, H. W.
Fallon Broa.
Googer, W. L.
Gearbart, j.B.
Goldman, H.
Haney, David
Hilsoher, Carl
Howe, Fred W.
Henrie, J. & F.
Johnson, O. C.
Jacobs, Jno. Sona.
Kostianea, George J.
Longer, Walter
Lonenberger, Harvey
Loneuberger, O. & M.
Lyons, C. S.
Lore, J. W.
Limberger, William E.
MoWilliams, Oarl
Miller, Obarlea
Moyer, E. A.
Maiers.'Eliaa
Marks,;R. L
Martin, B.
MoOormiok, D. O.
Murray, P. O. & Son.
Mayan Broa.
Myers, Qeorge A.
Rosenstein, A.
Riley, M. J.
Ryan, Jamea
Rossell, F. R.
Rogers, W, J.
Rioketts, 3. F.
Salmon. Harry G.
S warts, J. W.
Smith, George F.
Slielliart, David
Smith, Joaeph
Seidel, W. M.
Swentek. Paul
Snyder & Spade
Scliott, Thouiaa A.
Touley, John F.
Titel, Lew la
Tooey, Jamea Sc 00.
Urielhofen, John Jr.
Williams, R. O.
Wintersteen, G. B.
Weiliver, 8. J.
Warga, Mra. 8.
Weir, John

DANVILLE,FOURTH WARD.
Brnder, John
Deitriok, Peter

' Harris, B. H.
DERRY TOWNSHIP.

Beaver, Oharlea
Moaer, Riohard B.

Mowrer, Charles
Snyder, H. A
Vognetz, Q. D.
Wagner. Adam

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP.
Peeling, F. S.
Risliel. D. R.
Wagner, H. K.
Wagner. O."A.

| LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
Borne, O. W.
Ford, W. G.
James, Bart

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.
Heller, W. C.
Roberts, John E.

MAYBERRY TOWNSHIP.
Vought, Z. O.

VALLEY TOWNSHIP.
Antrim, S K.
Delsite, E. S.
Lawrence, W. S.
Moser, Philip S.
Rhodes, Clinton
Wise, W. U.

WASHINGTON VILLE.
Croniis, George W.
Ootuer & Dielil
Gibson, O. F.
Gibson, E. W.
Ganlt, A. B.
Heaton, Emma
Heddeus, A. L.
Heddeus, George K.
Heddeus, Fanny
Messersmith, W. J.
Marr, Russell
Yerg, Fred
Yerg, I'. B
Wagner. L P.
Zeliff. W.

WHOLESALE VENDERS.
Heddeus Candy Co., First Waid
G. Weil. First Ward
Grand Union Tea Co., First Ward
Atlantic RoHniug Co., Third Ward
Engle, Jacob, Third Ward
Goeser, John H. & Co.. Third Ward
Miller, Benjamin, Third Ward
Welliver Hardware Co., Third Ward.

POOL & BILLIARDS.
Linnard, E. T., Fir6t Ward
Udelhofeu, Jolm Jr., Third Ward.

BROKERS.
Klrby, J. A., First Ward
Denk & Co.. Third Ward

EATING HOUSE.
Wyant, J. 8., First Ward.
Notioe is hereby given to all con-

cerned in this appraisement, that an
appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Office a the Court House in
Danville, Pa , on Monday, May 39th,
between the hours of IIa. in. ami 4 p.
m., when and where you may attend
if you think proper.

PATRICK M. KERNS.
Mercantile Appraiser

Danville, Pa., May 4th, IDOS.

Carrying Dynamite.
Out of the recent Hartisburg catas-

trophe,by which ajiumbur of lives wore
lost and mauy persons injured, due to

the explosion of a car of dynamite
while an express train was passing by,
there may ooaie results wliiuh will
prevent aooidents of a si nilar nature.

No doubt congress will be asked at its

next session to belter regulate the
oarrying of explosives ou tliu rail-
roads. ?

Senator Elkius, when traveling in
Germany a year or two ago, observe!
the extreme oare with which explo
sives were handled oi the railroads
there,and iu his jou r myß i'.i this ooun
try lie has several times bean iu daug-
gerous propinquity to car loads of dy-
namite. Stadyiug over the matter, ho
introduced a bill iu oougress last Win-
ter regulating the transportation of ex
plosives, but the powder manufactur-
ers and some of the railroads objected,
and the bill slumbered iu committee.

There must oome some adequato reg-
ulation, which shall minimize the
danger of oarryiug explosives. Sime
of the suggestions Ihit have been
made are that all dynamite and other
explosives should be specially packed
under prescribed rules ; that the cars
in which they are carried should be
prominently labeled; that these cars
?honld have floors set with steel rails
to prevent ornshing; thai the cars
should be oarried only at the rear of
short trains, or better still, as special
trains of single cars, and that the
greatest care should be taken to have
the oars detacl ed on sidings when oth-
er trains are passiug. Out of these sug-
gestions and others, a good law ooold
be made,and even if tho oost of trans-

porting explosives would be iooreased
thereby, that fact would be no legiti-
mate argument against the legislation.

Berwick Loses Big Improvement.
The Bloomsburg Pre;s says that the

oontempalted improvements in the
American Oar & Foundry Company's
plant at Berwick will not be made.
The oompany wanted a forty-acre plot
of land adjoiniug the present
the owners have plaoed tho price at

91,300 per acre. The additions oou-
templated would have made the Ber-
wiok plant the most elaborate oar
?hopß in the world. It was intended
to double the oapaoity of the wooden
part of the plant, so as to turn 'out
forty oars a day. More than a thou-
sand extra hands would have been
needed. It would pay Berwick to buy
a site and donate it to the oar com-
pany.

Junior Athletics Won.
The Junior Athletics won from the

Second Ward team Saturday morning
by the score of IT to 10.
The Juniors will play Riverside next

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock ou the
Riverside school grounds.

A MATTEROFHEALTH

9
&AKINO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

JNS 00 SUBSTITUTE

IV. DR. GUI'S
ADDRESS

Mr. Editor ?Dr. Qrier lias yielded
to tli argent request and s licitition
of njimy of oar friends and lan con-
sented to reproduce in sob tame ttie
addiess delivered at Hie funeral of my
HOD Clarence. I herewith transmit to
you the manuscript, the pnblic.it?n ol
which in the oolamns of tiie this papel
will'greatly oblige. Tours truly,

F. O. DEIIB
Auaxagoras, the Grecian philosopher,

was informed of the death of his only
son. He bowed his head and calmly
replied, "Iknew that I had begotten
a mortal!" That was the best prodoot
of anoient paganism ; a stoic resigna-
tion to death as a thing common to as
all; and since it is inevitable what
matters it whether it oome today 01

tomorrow.,
Oicero, after the death of his belov-

ed daughter Tallin, lamented: "If]

had known whither togo for consola-
tion bat to philosophy, I should nol

hive gine to philosophy."

Alas, for as, if we could be saro ol
nothing beyond what is revealed to 01
by onr bodily senses or by oold,relent
less logic; by rationalistic processor
of inference or deduction. We glorj
in what has beeu accomplished by the
tinman lntelleot. Indeed is it marvel
lous! Bnt the conquests of the heart
are still more glorious. As bttweeu
the mind and the heart the better pari

of as is the heart. Thus are we bouud
by family ties and sooial relation-
ships. In a sense we are all agnostic.
We know relatively little,so little thai
we may as well oall it nothing at all.
It is not to the mind,the seat of iotel
ligenc.that Jesus Olirlst appeals; bnt
to the heart, the veryoore and essence
of our being, the source of charactei
and action, of sensibility,emotion, en
thnsiasm. The things which concert

us most intimately we know by the
heart. Thus are we bidden to apprti
bend the doctrines of oar Lord Jesus
Christ. W(< are oalled npon to live bj
faith, which is intellectual blindness,
and not by tight. Oh, my frieuds, tliii
fundamental troth of Christianity-
how profound and inexhaustible it is,
and how varied and vast are the ap

plications of it! Jesus Christ ha'
brought Immortality to light. Bui
for that we shonld still grope in the
dark and should be most gloomy and
wretched. Bnt for that Ishould stand
here today speochless. What said Jesu'
to us,?and for the moment I am not

thinking of Jesas as divine. For the
inomi nt I care not whether lie was
divine or merely human ; whether lie
w»i the Son of God or the sou of ar
obscure Ualilean peasant. It is conoed
ed the world over, not by the village
pedant perhaps nor the blatant infidel,

bat by ail men of moral earnestness

by experts in scholarship of everj
shade of opinion, by the most learned
and most thoughtful of unbeliuvers in
evangelical Christianity that Jesus oi
Naztroth was by far the mo>t gifted
and noblest of all historical chaiacti rs
the pores',the wisest, the piofouudest,
the most nearly omniscieut of all
mankind. Would you not stake yoai

life upon the solemn assurance of sue!
a man as that? "

Let not jour heart
be troubled. In my Father's House
are mmy mansions. If it were not so
I would have told vou !" That »eems
a simple thing to say, "If it were uol

so I would have told you." Simple
things are often profound. To my
thinking it is perhaps the most dra-
matic uud vivid pastage in the whole
gospel.

For example a father is serioa'-ly ad-
dros-ing his sou win seems incredu.
lous. He turns upon the oliild ;

"

What
do you uot believe me!" ;and then as a
very last recourse of argument which
cannot be gainsaid, "If it wet* not

true I would not have told yoa so!"
That means to say that even if Jisn<
believed in nothiug else he did at le ist

believe firmly in immortality. That if
Bnongh. It many of the most intel-
lectual men in the worlj believed in
final annihilation, that would weigh
nothiug in my mi-id agaiust the pio-
found eonvlctiou of immortality an 1
Binphatio assurance of it giveu t > us
by the lordly, mighty Nazarene. A
man's oreed and church relationship
are of little moment. The great thing
is to be sure of immortality and con
form one's life accordingly.

Clarence Deir'a vision of the lift
boyond, according to those who were
closest to him, was more vivid the
nearer he came to it. In oar hnman,
Suite judgment?finite indeed, for at

a poiut like this It snaps like a toe

distended thread?in our fallible judg-
ment, not understanding the divine
purpose, Clarence was needed here at
liome, and needed iu this commauity,
as are sadly needed everywhere jusl
such clean,mauly,well-equipped,prom-
ising young men. He was needed
liere. Yes, but he was needed there
above! And when God calls it be-
hooves ns to yiold, at whatever earth-
ly saorifioe.

A vast wave of desolation has swept
}ver the hearts of these dear,bereaved

parents, and over all of us who had
)ome to love this splendid fellow ; and
we should lie prostrate and inconsol-
kble but for the assurance that this
iliuding affliction is iu accordance
Kith out Heavenly Father's will. If
iva only knew it; oh, if we only kuew
t, there are things far belter for us
hun any of our own planning. Lord,
liy willbe done!
In the still air the music lies unheard ;
!u the rough marble beauty hides un-

seen ;

I'o make the musio and the beauty
needs

Che master's touoli, the soulptor's
chisel keen.

Jreat Master, touch us with thy skill-
ful baud ;

jreat Sculptor, hew and polish OB;

nor let,
lidden and lest thy form within os

lie!
Jpare nut the stroke! do with ns ai

thou wiltI
jet there be naught unfinished, bioken,

marred;
)ninpletH thy purpose that we may

becnnie
rtiv perfect image, Thou oar God and

Lo. d !

Close Game.

Tli i Third Ward Juniora defeated
he Riverside tejui Saturday afternoon
t the Riverside school groanda by a
core of 1 to 0.

Acer's
When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
?re tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.
"For more than 50 years I have usod Ayer's

Sarsaparilla In ray family. ItIs a grand tonic
at all times, and a wonderful medicine for im-
pure blood."? D. C. HOLT, West Haven. Conn.

i1.00 a bottle. J. c.atbrco.,

\u25a0Mnußna£nußMM for \u25a0«?«ni!inu*nai»s

Weak Nerves
Keep the bowels regular with AVer's
Pills, just one pill each night.

JOHN B. HEAD FOR
SUPERIOR JUDGE

FOR SUPEKIOtt COURT JUSTICE,
John B. Head, of Westmorelaud.

FOR STATE TREASURER.
William H. Berry, of Djlaware.

This ticket was nominated yesterday
afternoon by the Democratic conven-
tion at the Lyceum Theatre, Harris-
bnrg.

The convention wah entirely harui-
}niousand good-humored and bnsiui-ss-
like in Its conduct, and the work be-
fore it was pnt through expeditiously.

The speakers were ohecred enthusi-
astically and the reading of the plat-
form consumed a good deal of time be-
cause of the applause which greeted
its telling paragraphs. A prolonged
demonstration followed the reading ot
the section whioh dealt with the pre-
sent situation inPhiladelphia,brought
ibout by the courageous determina-
tion of Mayor Weaver to break up the
plans of the gas looters.

John Q. Harinan of Columbia Coun-
ty was elected temporary Chairman
and made a very fine speech.

Bucknell Commencement Music.
It is announced that the celebrated

Pottsville Band, formerly the Third
Brigade Baud, Lieut. Frederick Uer-
tiard, leader, has been engaged for the
55th Annual Commencement of I'nok-
uell University, June 19th to 21st in-
clusive. The usual twilightconcerts

willhe given. The Pottsville bund
famished the music at Bucknell's
Oomineuceulent of 1898,and everybody
was delighted with their music.
It is also announced that Dr. H. P.

Johnston, of New York City, willde-
liver the address on Tuesday afternoon
of Commencement week.

Out Again.
John Fainsworth was able to appnnr

on the street yesterday for the first
time after his recent illness, an attack
}fpneumonia, whioh kept him confin-
ed to his house for nearly a mouth.

CMICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

\u25a0aflp. Always reliable. Ladles, ask Druggist for
CHICBmTEB,H ENULINH In Red and
Veld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take ae ether. Bcftase dangerous aubstl-
tatloas aad Imitations. Buy of your Druggist,
?r eend 4e. in stamps for Pnrtleulurs, Testi-
monials and "Belief for Ladles," in letter,
byreturn Mall. 10,000 Testimonials, bold by
allDruggists.

OHIOHBBTBR OBBMIOAL 00.
lIMHadtoon flft«uare, FUIL4., PA.

Msntlenthis »s#o>

First Class Coal

Lowest Prices in town

Thos. A. Schott

WM. KASE WEST.

STTORNFY-AT.LAW,

R*. BSO MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Rft 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

AnORNEY.AT.LAw,

COI HILL AND MARKET STREETS.

?ANVILLB.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyou haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowel* everyday, you're 111 or willbe. Keep youf
bowela open, and be well. Force. In the shape of
vlolent,physloor pill polton, ta dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way ofkeeping
thebowels elear and clean ta to take

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe; 10, 25 and
60 eenta per box. Write for free aample, and book*
let on health. Address 4*3
Skrtlaa \u25a0HUCiMMW. Olom or Norot*.

KEEP YMR BUM CLEAN

G. SHOOP HUNT,

PRESCRIPTION DRUBQIST,
Opposite opera House.

'JANVII.LK, - - PEKN'A

j I i!o>\ AS C. WELCH.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

| jletrlct Altor n.y of Montour County

No, 107 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLE.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal iti Towir.

Take yonr prracrlpliona to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
345 MILL STREET, DANVILLE,PA,

Two Registered Phacma«l«t» In oharg*
Para Fresh Drags and full Una of Pateal
Medlclaea and Sundries.

FINK CIO ARB GOOD COLD SODA.

J. J.BROWN,M.D.
THE BYE A SPECIALTY-

Eyes tested, treated ami fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

"311 Marie! ft.. - -- B oomsbnrt. Pa
Hours ?10 a. m. to sp. m.

DR. J.BWEIS FORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

T ACRAW ANNAKAibKUAD.U -BLOOM«*BURG DIVISION
WKHT

A.M A M. A. M. P. ,
N«*w York Iv .0' .... !OUO 140

p. m
scranion nr 6 17 1 si>

J\ M
r<(l It'Mlll... . ...... iV il "ill 'A 4ft

A. M
Scranion nr 6 5*- P'Oft

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M
Sera u lon Iv t*H* *lO 1U fl 5* «685
Bellevue
Taylor i> it 10 17 £OB 044
l.ackitwnuna HSU 11, 24 310 660
Durycu Hi 111 218 063
PlttMtoi . US* loHV 217 657
Suhquebanna Ave. .. 7ul lU. 2lw 66V
Went PiUfltnn 706 10 I! 228 702
Wyoming 710 10 46 227 707
Forty Fort 2HI ....

Men net 1 717 10 62 214 714
KlnftNtou ar 724 lu oO 240 720
WilkeH llHrre nr 710 11 1U 260 780
WllkeH liarre lv .10 10 40 260 710
Kingston Iv 7 U 10 56 240 720
flymouth June

_

Plymouth 7 liuo 2«w 729
Nantlcoke it- I! IB 2bS 7*37
H 74H ulu 106 7*48
Shlckfthlnny hOl II31 J2O 758
Hlckw Ferry hll Ml48 880 reoß
Beach Haven Bill 1146 887 809
Berwick *27 11 844 817
Brian-reek tb'oi

..
.. fB6O ....

Wlllbw Grove .... fy54 f8 84
Mint) Ridge 640 fl2 866 (8 28
Kapy **6 Ul6 400 884
BlooniHburg 86h 12 22 412 840

Kn pert H57 1226 416 846
CatawlHaa «02 12 82 422 850
Danville »lo IS 44 4-18 006
Cameron 924 fl2 67 448
Noriham bar "d .ar 286 110 465 980

KAWT
\ M. A M. P. M.P M

Nortnuinner r. * ii {l4> OC fi ta o *525
ilimeron *67 ... 12 01 112
Danville .. 7©i lu o» kli 648
t atHwlhmu 121 l.oi 2*o 568
Kupert \u25a0Jb 10 87 229 601
iiloo:u«burg 783 lo H i 6*. 606
Espy TS> I 2 m 6ldLIroe Kidge in fit-6i t* ao IB 20
WillowUrova.... 112: iM , f2&f
Biarcreek 7 62 f2 58 f8 27
B rw:-:lt, 7"»7 !i ,5 6*84
Heech Haven «05 fllJi <OB 641
Hick*Fen* *» «4 flli7 *ov 64T
*>hi«*k«htnuy ? .* r 420 (6 59
Hui I e* 38 #ll no»
Nanttooke 118 .li< i jfc 714
Avondule . «<1 i42 722
P.ymor.th *<o ilj» a»7 .7 28
Plymouth Inac ?17 ... 852 .. .
Kingston....... ht II&h «iio 788
Wllken-llitjll tt! J.o ..10 ?.0 750
Wilkes Bnrre »v -4" 1140 <'.o 730
ItIUgNIOU IV A>o ii ih 4uo 738
l.ueerno all 02 <ih 742
Forty Fort Mi>C .... 407 ....

Wyoming awo 412 ;7 48
Wul Plttaton mlO 117 758
Snsnnehanna Av«. .. elB 12 14 42C 756
tV..dlOn tin 17 424 801
Durvea H 129 806
Lnnkawanna »20 482 810
Taylor M2 140 8 IT
Kellevue

....

Scran'on ar »12

Scrauion.... iv iu 25 H65 .... 1110
A. M

Buffa'o
... ..

. .»r .... 7 s*)
... 700

A. M. P. M P.M A.M
Srranton lr 10.10 12.40 fH 86 *2

P.M. P.M P.M A. 5k
New York .ar *BO 500 735 660

?Dally, 112 Dally except Hunday.
Stop Non Htgu.il roil notice to ooaduoln .
aHtops on Hlgnal to take on paasenrer* for

New York. Blnghamton hiki polnLn west.
T. K.CLARKE T. W. !,££.

Oen. Hupnrlntendant. C*en.

Philadelphia and
Reading Railwaj
IN EFFKOT MAY 11th. ilks.

TKAINBLEAVK DAN\ 11.a. a
For Philadelphia 7.58,11.25 a. m.and I.H

For New York 7 53. 11:23 a. in.and 5.61 n. a
For CatawlNHH 11:28 n. m, and 112 ilfi p. ra.
For Bloomsburg il:*3a. m. an J b.St, p. m.
For Milton 7:58 a. m., and 1:56 p m
For Wllllamnpoi t 7:58 a. 111.. ana 8:56 p. ar

TRAINS FOR DANVILLA.
Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. m
Leave WllilamHport 10:00%. tu.. 4.30 p. u>
Leave Milton 10.87 a. m., 5.19 p m.
Leave Bloomnttitrg 7:87 a. m., h.BB p. m
Leave CatawlH»;i 7 :4o h. Dl,|iHp. LU.
A faxi expreaa train frf»m Reading Term'*

to New \ ork ever> nour iiom
r.OC a. ui. to 7.00 p. m. Same «er Mc« tptar»

ATLANTICCITY R. R.
From CheHtnut Street Ferry.

Kor South Street 03 Ti aennlet
WEEKDAYS

ATLANTICCITY-7.80a. ni. Lcl. 9.00 a. no.
Bxp. 10.50 a. m. Exp. 100 p m. Exp.
Saturday only) 2.0J p m Exp. 4.00 p 111 Exp 60
ninutcH. 5.00 p. m. Exp. 00 minutes. oam
Lcl. 8.00 a m Exp. 9.00 a m Exp. 10.00 a m Exp
>OO p m Lcl. 7.15 p 111 Exp. 6.10 pin Lcl 5.30
11111 Exp. 7.15 pin Exp.

CAPE MAY?7.3 1 a 111. Lcl. 8.50 a. m. E*p.
1.40 p. m. Exp. (Saturday onlyj

SUNDAYS
CAPE MAY?B,OO a m Lcl. 8.4.1 a m Exp.

100 pin Lcl. 4.13 p m Exp. (90 minutes) 680 p
11 Lcl.
OCEAN C.TV and SEA ISLEOITY-8 50 a.

n. Exp. 1.40 p. in. Exp. (Saturday only. 4.20
>. ui. E*j). p. m. Lcl. 845a. m. Exp. 5.00

Detailed Iline tnl.'es at ticket otTce*. ißti
indCheHiDut btreciH, n34 i.entnui etiruati

ChcalnntStreet. PMV» Htr«el
louth 8d .1062 Market «ind «i
lullh.

Trauf'e* '"iMip-inytli' c»"?'nr
iiieck from notelw auil re«iaeno»«-
Ik. T» DICE. KDSO « j WEEKS,

ner'l. SUP'. * n "amr A*

!^ln»m^tly^biu»li^U^lodcl, sketch or photo of Invention for 112
K>rt on patentability. For free book, i
sand TRfIDE-MfiRKS w g?


